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aie for one small national society, could He does not appiear to think that Christ clean
sot tave attained to ail the families of the promulgated any new principle of morality; siekn
eurth. and he positively asserts that "morality, nei- lice

THRAISIN OFTLAZARUS. -the parts of the 3ewish law adapted ta ther in the Gospel norin any other book caniofth
THE promote the happiness af munkind, under bea subject of discovery,~ because qualities rit .w

every varicty of situation and governmentin of actions depend entirely on their effects, his l

AT.eîîrky wa hs fa which they can be placed, were ail recog-, which effects, must ail along have been the unint
ln tethany, thatday.nized and adopted by Christ; and He ex- subjects of ihuman experience." To aibis I visiti

And, darkyun tht mîournfuib home. pressly separatedthei from the rst. He rply i th express wordsof Jesus: " A lang
Th lu.of notw vlay ; teIrp lleadsia

AndTeet cousrthe lyi;t of grefdisclaimed ail interference witb the ordinary new commandment 1 give you that ye love stran

nd eepn'a boinsth r iefd abjects of humian legislation: He declared one another;" and I add, that this comuand dues,'

inrnac ts bitr s th at isl " Kingdomn was not ofthis world ;" explained, illustrated and dilated, as it was himI
ind thtckly fell isbierdpeacknowledgcd the autihority of the Jew- by the whole tenor of His discourses, and es- studi
naishru ragistraltes; H-e paid ihr is own persan pecially by the parable of the good Samari- peris

For never. fronthathitlessed source the tribute ta the Romans; hie refused in tan, appears ta me to be not otly entirely their1
of perfetnAss ahove, more than one instance to'assume the office new, but, in the most rigorous sense of the off'II

Wns shed onesrtisapurcrjoy, ofijudge in maltera of'legal contraversy: iHe word,a discovery in morals; and atdiscovery, glorif
Ttinf i a sisters love; strictly lirnited the abject of His own pre- the importance of which ta the happiness of of GR

And niver pours the ,ursting heart cepts and autharity ta religion and marais; the hutman race as fareceeds any discovery
Adeser, drkter' lwaste fore, He denounced no temporal punisliment; He in the physical laws of nature, as the saul is

Than. o'erbt'adrpromised no temporal revards; He took Up superior ta the body.
A sitere wman as a governable being, wvhere te hu- If' ire objected that the principles of be- Ail

There was a voice ofjoyfulness man magistrale is compellei ta leave him, nevolence toward enemies, and the forgive- creat
i nethany that day, and supplied both precept of virtue and ma- ness ofinjuries, may ie found notonly la thtthe b

And brightly. on that hppy hoe, tive for practicing it, such as-no other moral- Old Testament but even in some of the hea- ity,a
Theosun ofgitinesslay• ist or legislator ever attemipted ta introduce. thien writers, particulartly the discourses of the

And icepy -es the fount of joy 4th- Phe burdensome duties of positive Socrates. I answer tliat the saine may ha sures
In woman's boson sstirred. rites,minute formalities and expensive sa. said of the immortality of the soul, and of gove

And fervn t roe l-t gateful pas" crifices. Ail these bad a tendency, not only the rewards and punishments of a future my,f
in cach exultoilg word. ta establish and maintain the separation of state. The doctrine was not more a dis- fartsc

For purer, fullerholier stresam, tt Jews from nail other nations, but in pro- covery than the precept; but their connex- by t
''ha, in a siter',s love, , cesS a o nime had been mistalken by the ion wiîit each other, the authority with whici c

Flowed never from hilit blessed fount Scribes and Pharisees and lawyers, and pro. they were laughit, and the miracles by which be s
of perectness above; bably by the body of the people, for the sub- they were enurccd belong exclusively ta the the

And deeper, wa-rmr, gushing tears, stance of religion. Ail the rites were abo- mission of Christ. Attend particularly ta are d
On earti were never shed, ished by Christ, or (as Paul expresses it) the miracle recorded la the second chapier ai pulse

Than fell, hat duy, opun lis neck. " were nailed ta is Cross." You will re- Luke, as iaving taken place at the birthi of whol
. The rescued fron the dead. collect that I uni now speaking of Cbristian- Jesus; when the angel of tIe Lord said ta rewar

os, es-r hu, on hose vtio tove. ity, not as the scheme of redemption ta man- the shepherds; "Feurnot, for behold I bring phys
Adoh liîbtyserve the Lord, kind from the consequences of original sin, you glad tidfings of great joy, which shal be ses t

lI blesings, and is chostisemen, but as a system af morality for regulating the ta ail people: for unit you is born this day suret
ln inlrild stream, aire poured; conduct of men while on eanrth; and the most li the city of David, a Saviour, whio is Christ uneb

I[$ ciistisenents, to bring to eartl striking and extraordinary ficatire of its cia. the Lord." the
Each thougit and purpose high ;racler, iti this respect, is its tendenc7 and ex- Iu these words the character of Jesus, usa trati

Ilis blessings, te lifti up our fearts, hortatiorns ta absolute perfection. rthe an- Redeemer, was announced ; but the histor- th
To him abovethesky. guage of Christ ta His disciples is explicit: ian adds-"And suddeniy there was with lapet

"IBe ye perfect even as yourFatherin Hea- theuangel a multitude ofi te heavenly host devo
-rhen who, whate'er betîde, wvit) doubi ven is perfect "-and this ha enjoins at the praising God and singing, Glory ta God ina comi
That il-isposing erm, conclusion o that precept, so expressly laid the highest, and on earth peace, good ivll ta- ani

which guIdes eur feet to every god. down, and sa unanswerably argted, ta "love ward ien." These words, as 1 understand cond
Andsgoardosfromeverytharm bottheir enemies, tobless those who cursedthem, them, announced the moral precept of bene- andsCoe ,srrow,like the darkes boue, and pray for them who despitefully used and valence as explicitly for the object of Christ's nentz
ai only sent, to fitDur heurts persecuted them." appearance, as the precedig words had de- ing,0

Forjoy's unlouded ray, aIo ,.. He seens ta consider the temper of bene- clared the purpose of redemption. It is re- this1
volence to return for ijury, as constitutin ilated in the lie aof the Roman dranatic poet, dead
of itself a perfection similar to that o the di- Terence, that when one of the personages af condiLETTERS FROM THE IION. JOHN O.UINCY vine nature. I Lis undoubtedly the greatest bis comedy, the s Self Tormentor,' the first nece

ADAMS TO HISSON, ON-.THE BIBLE AND contest whichl the spirit of man can achieve time uttered on the -stage the line "Homo thori
ITS TEACHINGS. . over its infirmities; and ta Lin who can ut- sum, humiani nil alienum put,' (1 an a ovrl

tain that elevation ofivirtue which itrequires, man, nothing human is uninterestingto ame,) vity,
L E T T E R V 11. ail other victories over the evil passions auniversalshout ofaplauseburstforth from caIly

must le comparatively easy. Nor was-the the whoIe audience, and that in- s gret a -B
The imperfections o the Mosai einstitu- absolute perfection merely preached by Christ multitude of Rotans and deputies fron the

tions which it was the abject ofiChrist's mis- as a doctrine; it was practiced by himself nations, their subjects and allies, their was
'sion upon earth to remove, appear ta e to throughout Bis lire; practiced ta the last in not one individual but felt in bis heart this

htave beea these: I-The want ai a su- stant of His agony on the Cross; practiced noble sentiment. - . T
Liunder circumstances of trial, such as uo other Yet how feeble and diefective t is, mn com- mostficient sanction. The rewards and penalties 'human being was ever exposed to. He parison wilti the Chrisian command oficha- ligio

of the Levitical law had ail a reference to the proved by his own example the possibility of rity as unfolded in the discoveries of Christ tga
present life. There are many passages in that virtue which He taughit; and aithough and enlarged upon la the writings of is ,,d
the Old Testament which imply a state of possessed of iriraculous powers sufficient ta apostles. The heart of man will always lica

.contral ail the laws of nature, He expressly respond with rupture ta this sentiment, wheun wel,
existence after death, and some which di- and repeatedly declined the use of them ta there is no selfish or unsocial passion ta op- mor
rectly assert a future state of retribution t but save Himriself l'rom any part of the sufferings pose it; but the command ta lav it down as lthe
none or these were contained in the delivery which He was able ta endure. . the great and fundamental rule of conduct The
of the law.. At the time of Christ's advent .eTle Sum or Christian morality, then, con- ior human ulie, and ta subdue and sacrifice more

wanfi rar iror bting a sattlet article aifsists in piety ta God and benevolence ta man; ail the tyrannical and sielfish passions ta pre- tangwaa t piety, manifested not by formal solemn frites serve it, this is the peculiar and unfadiangme
the Jewish lfaith, that it was a subject of bit- and sacrifices of burnt-offerings, but by te- glory of Christiaity; this is the conquest can
ter controversy between the two principal pentance, by obedience, by submission, by over ourselves, which, without'the aid of a piC,1
sects-of Pharisees who believei in, and humility, by the worship af ithe heart, and merciful God,.none o us can achieve, and assa
Sadducees who denied it. It was the spe- by benevolence; not founded] upon seifish which it was worthy of His special interposi- ingt
cial purpose of Christ's appearance upon m'olives but superior even ta asenseof wrong, tion ta enable us to accomplish. frie
earth tu bring itnmortality ta light. ' He sub- or the resentment ofinjuries. Wnorldly pru. From your affectionate Father, as do
stituted the rewards and punishments ofa dence is scarcely noticed arnong aill the imsti. JOUX QUINCY ADAMs. thos

titure state of existence in the roomri of ail tutions of Christ; the pursuit ai honors and com
athers. The Jewish sanctions were exclu- riches, the objects of ambition and avarice, MORALINLUENOEOFVISITNG THE 0OR. ity
sively temporal ; those o Christ exclusively arestrongly discountenanced in manypiaces; part
spiritual. and an undue solicitude about the ordinary orp

2d.-The want of'universality. The Jew- cares of lie is occasionally reproved. Of I can imagine hardly anything more useful tr.
ish dispensation was exclusively confined ta worldly prudence, there are rules enoughl in ta a young man of an active and powerful ensl
a smali and obscure nation. The purposes the Proverbs of Solonon, andi a the compi- mind, advancing rapidly li inowledge, and Mai
of the Supreme Creator, in restricting thea son a Sirach; Christ passesno with ligh distinction eiiber actually obtained, do i
inowletIge of himself ta one petty hierd of censure upan them, but He left what I Cali or close in prospect, than to take him,-r, in a
Egyptian slaves, are as inaccessible ta our the selfish virtues where He round them. much better, that he sbould go of himself, t aOthe
intelligence ns those of' is havinCg concaled I was not ta proclaim cormmon-place mor- the ibodes of poverty, and sickness, and old mo
fron them, and fron the resi of tankind, ality that he came down fron Heaven; His age. Everything ihere, is alesson; in every- ail t
the certain kniowIedlge oi their imnortality; commandasiwere new; that His disciples thing Christ speaksanid.the spiritof'.Christ thef
yet the filact is unquestionable. Tie nission should -love one another," that they should is ready ta convey ta its heartcll that lhe
of Christ was intended ta comnunicate ta love even strangers, that they should "love vitnesses. Accustomed ta ail the comforts of'
the vyhole human race all uhe.permanent ad- their enemies. Heprescribe barriersagainst life, and hardly ever thinkig what it-would estc
vantages of the Mosaic Law, sup,cr-adding all the maleficent passions; Be gave us a be ta want them, he sets poverty and al. its libe
ta tiem-upon the condition ofrepentance- law,-the utmost poit iof perfectian of which evils; scanty.roomrs, and, tao often, scanty Ho
the kingdom of' Heaven, the blessing ofeter- hutin powers -are susceptible, and at thè uhl, scanty clothing, antd scanty fond. In-
nal life. saine time allowed degrees of indulgence and stead of · the quiet and neatness of his own on

3d.-The complexity of the objects.of le- relaxation to hunian frailty proportioned ta charber, he finds, very oten, a noise and a non
gislation. I have observed in a former letter, the pover of any individual. - : "' confusion which would render deep .thought hu
that the law o Sinal comprised, not onlÿ ail An emment writr in support afChrisian- impossible; instead of the stores of'knowted espe
lite ordinary subjectis of regulation forhuman ity, (Dr. 'Paley) expresses ihe opion that wih which is own study is fied, he fade, the
societies, but those which hunan legislators the. directa bject' io'the Christian revelation perhapsoaliy a Prayer-book and a Bible.- the
cannot reach. T was a civil law, a munici- was to suppLy maoiues and n0t rulcs-sanc- Then let hin ee,-and it is no fancied pic- and
pal lasv, an eccetsiastical law, a law ofpo- Lions and nt precepts ; and he stronglyin- ture, fo le will seit oten i lie lools forit, W
lice, and a law of morality and religion : it timfiates that, intîtentdent o the purpose ai ho'w Christtis tl 'them that serve him, vis-
prohibited murtier, adultery, theft and. per- Christ's atoneient anid propitiátion Ion the dotnaadt once antsanctifcation, and blessing.

jury ; prescribed rules for the thoughts as ains ofthe worid, île only object of His mis- Hnewill find ainidît allîthis poverty, in those
well as for the actions o men. TIe coa- san upon earth was ta rnveal a future state narrow, close, and'cnowded rooms,-amidst T
plexity, hovever practicable anti even suit- ta bring{lfe and immortality ta light." noise and :disorder, and, sometimnes, want: f

liness aiso,-he will se olc atge, and
ess, and labor, borne not only with pa-
e, but with thankfulness, through the nid'
atBible, and the graceofihat Holv pi
ho is its author. He vill find thatwhiIe
language and studies would be utterly
teliîgible to the cars of those whom he is
ng, yet that they, in their turn, have a
uage and feeling to which he-is no less a
ger. And he mnay th ink too.-and, iflhe
ha nay for ever bless the hour that took
there,-that, in fifity years or less, his
es and all concerned wnth them will have
hed for ever, vhilst their language and
feelings, only perfected in the putting
.eir mortal bodies, will be those of ail
fied and all wise spirits, n the presence
od and of Cihrist.-Dr. Arnold.

MENTAL EXERCISE.

Il the beautiful orders of architecture and
ions of'the pencil; all the conceptions of
eautiful in nature and art, and human-
are inventions extorted, as it were, fron
mind, ta extend and increase the plea-
tsofsense. Ail the institutions of humn
rnment. the principles of political econa-
the aspirations of. patriotisml and the er.
of philanthropy, have been called faill
the necessities of our physical nature,
h divine wisdom ordained should never
tpplied without the busy occupation of
nind. Our moral faculties and nature
developed by the sanme medium and im-
e. Divine revelation has studded the
e vista of eternity with prospects, objects,

ards, and motives, whi appeal ta our
ical nature, and incite even in our sen-
an aspiration to the mare refined plea-
s of another existence. The wtole. tri-
being of man is brought into activity in
duties of religion. Here is the concen-
ng point of alil action and labour. Here
wiole philosophy of the system is deve-
. In every acceptable net of religious
tion, faith, and duty, is involv'ed the
bined action of all our moral, iniellecttual.
physical faculties. Therefore of all the
itians of iimanlity, religion is tiecessarily
philosophically a state of the mast emi-
action ; a state cf doing as well as feel.
ao' feeling as well as tIhininlg. h is for
reason that I faith wit hout works is

," philosophically, mathemtaticallv, ut].
itionally dead. If works, then,a are so
ssary ta the vltalily of faiti, we are au-
zed ta add, that the intellect wititunt
ks, wi:hout the organic neccssity nf neti-

îand physical labour, is dead, plosophi-
Y, nathematically, unconditionally deul.
. BurriU.

A GOOD M AN'S L 1F E.

he beauty of a holy ife conslltites the
t cloquent and eflective persuasive ta r.!-
n, vhich one human being can address
nother. We have many ways of doing
ta our fellow-crcattres; but none su ef-

ciots as leading a virtuous, upright, and
-ordered lil. There is ait energy of
al sunsion in a good mun's life, passing
highest effbrts of the orator's gelus.
seen but silent beauty ofl holiness speaks

e eIoquentI' of God and duy ILthan the
ues of men and angels.Let parentte-
mber this. The best inheritarnce aparent
bequeath ta a child is a virtuous exami-
legay ofi hallowed reniibrances and]
ciations. The beauty of holiness beam-
tirougli the life of a loved relative or

nd, is mare effectual ta strengthe' such
o stand in virtue!i ways, and raise up
e that are bowed down, than precept,
mand, entreaty or. warning. Christian-
itself, I believe, nwes by-far the grenier
it of ils moral power, not -ta the precepts

arabIes of Christ, but ta his Own charac-
The beauty of that holiness which 15

hrined in thë four brief biographies of the
n of Nazareth, has done more,and will
more, ta regenerate the world, and bring
n everlasting righiteousanes, thaniall the0
er agencies put togeihe,. It lias done
re ta spread his religion in-thewnorld than
that has ever been preache'd or wiite an -

evidences of Christiani

rAlAUTNF'S n This na itter of inter-
at the tesent.momenL ta oveiv friend of
rty ii general, and of Fronce d articular.
says-
I believe in Christ, because he bas introduced

earth the most holy, thT most fruitfulia ndthe
st divine doctrine that ever shed iti, beaméon
[an intelligence. Christ ha soin retts9
aks. The doctrine isniwn byiti alityi
saine manner as a trc is kont by its frits;
fruits ofChristianity are indidite, perfect,

id divine, the author of which ia the Divine
aord, as he so styled himsel"

OubMfsteib stonhlp ti bje 1 oantltr
lIE MONTREAL UNITARIAN -SOCIETY.
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